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T H E  M I S S I O N

ForeverU is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization 

that is empowering youth on their mental 

health journey through personal development

programs and experiences.



ForeverU was founded in 2012 by Ryan Hesslau, who at

the time was only 16 years old, after researching the

stories of students his age who had died by suicide. 

Their stories became his motivation for developing

programs that would ensure that youth who were

struggling had the resilience to keep living. Today, Ryan

continues to lead ForeverU as the President and

Executive Director.

T H E  B E G I N N I N G



Disclaimer: ForeverU is classified as a youth development organization. Please know that our

volunteers, employees, and representatives are not medical professionals. We are a community of

individuals who are passionate about offering support and belonging to youth on their mental

health journey. The information and programs we provide are meant to encourage and support

students and is not meant to replace the advice or expertise of medical professionals.

Emotional Intelligence
We help students better manage their thoughts and emotions through
practices built on mindfulness and self-awareness.

Character Development
We help students develop a growth mindset that leads to a life of resilience,
confidence, and positive decision making.

Personal Achievement
We help students establish a sense of order and structure in their life through
strategic goal setting techniques and exercises.

No matter where our students come
from, we help them elevate their
potential at school, at home, and in life.
Whether a student is battling depression, experiencing bullying at school, navigating a
difficult home life, trying to manage their anxiety, or something in between, we give them
the tools to show the world what they're made of.

Student Profile of Program Participants
Our personal development programs are highly encouraged for students grade 7-12 who are looking for a
compassionate community of young people that provides program participants with a sense of purpose,
hope, and belonging. To get the most out of their program experience, students who choose to participate
should be open to personal growth and positive change, take responsibility for their own learning, and be
supportive member of the ForeverU community.



One-Day Retreats
The first step a student takes as they begin their journey at

ForeverU is participating in a one-day retreat. These retreats

provide students with a fast-track to personal development and

the power of a growth mindset. At this retreat, students will also

be assigned a mentor and local peer group that they will have

access to  on a weekly basis at the end of the retreat.

www.joinforeveru.org/retreats

Online Classrooms
ForeverU offers online "masterclass-style" courses that equip

students with knowledge and insight that prepares them for all

seasons of life. These classes are voluntarily facilitated by our

network of ForeverU partners and will be offered through our

website on a weekly basis beginning in 2021.

www.joinforeveru.org/classrooms

P R O G R A M S

Overnight Camps
Students who are active in their assigned peer group are eligible

to participate in our overnight camps that empower students with

life skills and techniques that help them establish a road map for

their ideal life path.  These camps consist of self-discovery

sessions with guest speakers, group discussions, personal

growth and mindfulness workshops, and other activities that

introduce students to the greatness within them.

www.joinforeveru.org/camps

www.joinforeveru.org/programs



QUICK
FACTS

We have an on-site
counselor and nurse
at all retreats and
overnight programs.

All program volunteers undergo a background
check, must be a certified mandated reporter,
and undergo training in partnership with Silver
Oaks Behavioral Hospital.

All program staff 
and volunteers are
required to be
working towards 
or have achieved a
degree in social
work, psychology, 
or a related field.

All students who
participate in
ForeverU programs
have access to a
mentor and local
peer group.

In addition to working
with youth, we also
educate parents on 
how to empower the
household.

We fulfill 100% of
financial aid requests.



At least 21 years of age

Certified mandated reporter in Illinois

Passionate about youth development and mental health advocacy

Must have at least an undergraduate degree in social work, psychology, or a related field

Mentors have the responsibility of supporting students during their ForeverU experience through our

different personal development programs. The intention of integrating mentors into our programs is to

provide young adults with the opportunity to "be the person they needed when they were younger".

Mentors also help us ensure that the students we serve through our programs feel encouraged, valued,

and supported during their time in ForeverU.

Requirements

Peer Group Mentor Description
Peer Group Mentors attend a ForeverU one-day retreat where they are assigned no more than (4) students

in their local community and have the responsibility of facilitating in-person meetings with the students on

the first and third week of each month. Mentors will receive online access to all program materials

necessary for leading the program.

Camp Mentor Description

Camp Mentors have the responsibility of leading a group of no more than (6) students at an overnight camp

and serve as their designated point person. At the conclusion of the camp, mentors are requested to have a

check-in call with their assigned students at least (1) time per month.

Mentor Training & Certification
Applicants are required to undergo a background check and video interview with our mental health

subcommittee. If selected, they will be required to complete our online mentor training program.

M E N T O R I N G

www.joinforeveru.org/programs



P A R T N E R S H I P S

Community Partners
Community Partners are small businesses who help advocate for youth mental health and help boost

awareness of ForeverU programs that are available to local youth and families. As a community partner,

we feature your company logo on our website and also provide you with informational materials that

you can display at your place of business to help educate visitors about the mission of ForeverU.

Mental Health Partners
Counseling centers, residential centers, behavioral health hospitals, and private practices are invited to

join our network of mental health partners who help connect local youth and families to our programs.

These partners are also listed in our medical resource directory that we provide to all ForeverU

students and families.

University Partners
University Partners help us connect social work and psychology students to volunteer and internship

opportunities offered through our programs. Our programs are an excellent way for students to gain

hands on experience in the mental health field and take their knowledge beyond the classroom. This

partnership is encouraged for all four-year colleges and universities with a social work, psychology, or

mental health related program. As a partner, the Field Director or Department Chair are added to an

exclusive email list that notifies them of new volunteer and internship opportunities.

www.joinforeveru.org/partnerships



Make a One-Time Donation
If you would like to make a general donation to ForeverU instead of becoming a

"Hero" or "Advocate" as described above, please click below to make a one-time

donation online.

Sponsor a Student
The Hero Project gives you the opportunity to provide financial assistance and
full-ride sponsorships to youth in need of our life-changing camp and retreat
experiences.

Give Monthly
The Advocate Project is our monthly giving program that gives you the
opportunity to invest directly into programs and initiatives that help youth on their
mental health journey.

Amazon Smile
If you shop through Amazon, we encourage you to use Amazon Smile where you
can make a difference while you shop. When you shop with Amazon Smile, they
will donate a percentage of each purchase to our organization. Please click below
to start shopping with purpose.

Birthday Fundraisers
A creative way that you can help support our mission is by organizing an online

birthday fundraiser through Facebook or by raising money on your own. All

proceeds raised through birthday fundraiser help us continue our mission of

empowering youth on their mental health journey.

H O W  Y O U  C A N  H E L P

www.joinforeveru.org/donate



Companies, foundations, and

organizations who are interested in

joining ForeverU as a financial partner

are encouraged to set up a meeting

with us. During this time together, we

will introduce you to the history of

ForeverU, our powerful program

model, and how your financial

support will help us continue our

mission of ensuring no youth walk

through life alone. 

Additionally, we will walk you through

the return on investment as a giving

partner when it comes to brand

visibility, public recognition, and

making a lasting impression on the

ForeverU community.

G I V I N G  P A R T N E R S

www.joinforeveru.org/givingpartners



I will effectively communicate the organization's work and values to the community, represent the

I shall serve a term of at least (1) year, or until a successor has been qualified and elected.
In turn, I will demonstrate our constituencies' needs and values to the organization, speak out for their

I will attend at least (75%) of board meetings and committee meetings which will be held on a quarterly
basis or when requested by the board President.
Each year, but no later than Thanksgiving of each year and without having to be asked, I will either make a
personal financial contribution at a level that is meaningful to me and/or the company that I represent will
make a financial contribution in the form of an event or program sponsorship.
I will excuse myself from discussions and votes where I have a conflict of interest.
I will stay informed about what's going on in the organization.
I will ask questions and request information.
I will participate in and take responsibility for making decisions on issues, policies, and other matters.
I will not stay silent if I have questions or concerns.
I will work in good faith with staff and other Directors as partners toward achievement of our goals.
If I don't fulfill these commitments to the organization, I will expect the board President to call me and
discuss my responsibilities with me.

Board of Directors Expectations

organization, and act as a spokesperson.

interests, and on their behalf, hold the organization accountable.

B O A R D  L E A D E R S H I P

 I will be sent quarterly financial reports and an update of organizational activities.
Opportunities will be offered to me to discuss with the Executive Director or the board President the

The organization will help me perform my duties by keeping me informed about issues in the industry and
field in which we are working and by offering me opportunities for professional development as a Director.
Directors and staff will respond in a straightforward fashion to questions that I feel are necessary to carry
out my fiscal, legal, and moral responsibilities to this organization.
Directors and staff will work in good faith with me toward achievement of our goals.
If the organization does not fulfill its commitments to me, I can call on the board President to discuss the
organization's responsibilities to me.

Expectations of the Board Itself

organization's programs, goals, activities, and status; additionally, I can request such opportunities.

Let's Join Forces
Are you passionate about youth mental health and making a positive difference in the lives of the younger
generation? Contact our board President about joining our leadership team: ryan@joinforeveru.org



Watch Online:  "This is our why."

www.joinforeveru.org/mission

"I'm learning to be content with the person I feel called to be. It is time I
stop pretending to be someone I'm not and embrace who I am."

"ForeverU has changed my life for the better and has made me realize
that I am here for a reason."

"ForeverU gave me a second chance at life and they have given me
a new path to follow in pursuing my life's purpose."

Visit our website to watch our latest impact video that captures the testimonies
and stories of students positively influenced by our mission.



HAVE A QUESTION FOR US?
contact@joinforeveru.org




